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1970 Porsche 914 Race Car with 2.7 L
engine & Trailer (morgan hill)

Date: 2009-10-09, 12:28PM PDT
Reply to: sale-h2vqh-1414068896@craigslist.org [Errors when

replying to ads?]

This car is being sold due to a death in the family. My step-father and his
mechanic were in the process of rebuilding the car when he took ill, so the car is
in the state described below. Price = best offer. The race mechanic says it will
take about $10k to restore the car to racing condition. 

Please note that the car is being sold through probate. We have received final
approval from the court to take written offers on the car. Please submit any
formal offers via email. 

The car was known in the racing world as "Sluggo". It held many class track
records at many West coast tracks and won many championships. 
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Rolling chassis 

Chassis and body in good shape 

All body panels on car 

Engine in pieces - short block 

Engine mount with engine 

Engine size 2.7 liter, ~240 h.p. 

Regular 901 transmission 

Weight ~ 2400 pounds 

The pictures below are of the car when it was fully assembled. 

Trailer is 24 foot 1991 PACAM. Has brake problem - brakes were locking up last
time it was used. 

Car is garaged in Morgan Hill. Email if interested and Ill put you in touch with my
late step-father's mechanic who can answer further questions and/or show it to
you. 

it's NOT ok to contact this poster with services or other commercial interests
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